Abstract-Energy derived from the wind offers possibilities for supplementing rural power supplies. Basic concepts of wind-derived power and the possibilities of conserving energy, reducing electrical demand, and improving electrical system load factors are considered.
production of electrical energy through the use of generators of 100 kW or larger. Small (5-40 kW) wind-electric plants installed on individual farmsteads, however, are a potential source of energy for rural areas that should not be overlooked.
Small-scale wind plants not only have the possibility of reducing energy requirements from nonrenewable resources, but alsb offer possibilities for better utilization of existing electrical services in rural areas. By providing a stored energy source with a wind-power system, peak power requirements on rural electrical systems may be modified by the availability of an alternative source of power during maximum electrical loads. The total power output of a wind system in many applications may be secondary to this ability to store energy and to serve as an alternative source of power for some loads during peak electrical use periods.
Wind-power systems offer a high net energy yield, an important measure of the value of that source to our energy economy. For wind power, the major energy input is that for fabricating the equipment. Thus on a long-term basis, wind power provides a high net energy yield because the input energy for operation is supplied by the continuing and renewable energy from the wind. This is in contrast to many of our depletable energy resources such as shale oil, nuclear power, and coal because large amounts of energy are required to process and use them (Flattau and Stansbury [21 ) .
The economics of obtaining and using wind-electric power is one of the foremost problems that must be solved if this energy source is to be effectively used. Several approaches can be taken, however, such as the selection of suitable applications that allow efficient use of the wind's variable energy, the improvement of impeller and wind-electric generator design, and the proper evaluation and use of weather data for system design and site selection.
In many areas of the country, particularly in the Great Plains and coastal areas, winds are available at velocities that can produce useful amounts of power. These winds provide a free, nonpolluting, and inexhaustible source of energy that, if not used, is wasted.
The variable velocity of the wind is a major problem in the use of wind energy for continuous power production. Even in very windy areas, there is no certainty that the wind will blow at a particular time or with a given force. A single wind-derived energy source is, therefore, not suited for continuous power production unless some method is used to store the windderived energy for use in periods of calm. Wind can provide a valuable source of energy, however, for applications that do not need continuous power or that have a backup energy source available.
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where The primary objective of the wind-energy research of this project has been the development of sufficient empirical and theoretical information on the use of wind-derived energy for heating rural structuries so that practical and economically feasible wind-energy systems may be designed and utilized to supplement rural heating loads, reduce consumption of nonrenewable energy resources, and limit electrical power use during peak load periods.
This basic objective is further subdivided into the following specific objectives: 1) to determine wind speeds from both weather records and measurements for the experimental site and other locations so that predictions of the theoretical wind energy available for typical rural areas may be made, 2) to design and operate wind-energy heating systems for evaluating performance and operational characteristics of the total system and individual components and to assist in the development of improved wind-energy t systems. 3) to determine system requirements and methods for pro-I viding the backup energy required to provide the power t needed to supply the total heat load of the structures. 4) to investigate the additional benefits and economic advantages that may be derived from utilization of wind energy for heating rural structures by improving load factor and reducing peak electrical demand on rural power systems.
BASIC WIND-POWER RELATIONSHIPS The theoretical energy available from the wind is that of the kinetic energy of the air mass in motion KE = (1/2)MV2 (1) (Marks [4] ). If a well-designed impeller with an efficiency of 75 percent of the theoretical value and a generator with an efficiency of 90 percent are assumed, the efficiency of conversion of the wind's kinetic energy to electrical energy will be 40 percent. Table I indicates the power that may be expected using these assumptions in relation to various wind velocities and impeller diameters.
The data of Table I show that, for a power output of at least 100 W in a 4-m/s (9-mi/h) wind, the impeller must have a diameter of approximately 3 m (9. Our wind velocity measurements show thlat the velocity usually varies almost continuously. Magnitude and speed of velocity variations depend on weather conditions, but wind velocity may change 10 m/s or more in a fraction of a second. Although measurements taken with slow-response instruments such as cup anemometers often indicate relatively minor variations in wind velocity, a fast-response anemometer such as the hot-wire type indicates that rapid changes usually take place even during relatively stable weather conditions. These variations in wind speed are an important consideration for both the mechanical design of a wind-electric system and for the accurate estimation of power output. Energy content of a variable wind usually is considerably higher than that of a steady wind of the same average velocity. Thomas [6] has estimated that, on the average, the expected energy of typical winds may be as much as 160 percent greater than that from a steady wind because of the cubic relationship of wind energy to wind velocity.
At elevations of several thousand feet, wind velocity depends mainly on atmospheric pressure differences. Frictional drag at or near ground level, however, causes wind velocity to vary with height. Although precise relationships between wind speed and height are difficult to establish because of variations in topography, general relationships have been determined that give a good approximation of the average wind speed at various heights. Relative wind speeds for a given location may be expressed as a function of height raised to some power, which is about 0.17 (Golding [3] ). Although this relationship is not exact and has a diurnal variation (Takle energy is proportional to the cube of velocity. Data are currently being obtained to establish more accurate estimates of wind velocity, but 3-h averages currently provide the best available wind-power estimates.
Data for daily average wind velocities for 1975, as taken from 3-h periods from local climatological data for Des
Moines, IA, [8] are plotted in Fig. 1 . The large variation in average daily velocities, as well as in wind cycles of several days duration, are evident. Maximal average velocities occurred in the winter and spring, and minimal velocities occurred from the middle of July through early September.
Data (in kilowatt-hours per day) for the total theoretical energy available from the wind for a propeller diameter of 4.57 m (15 ft) are plotted in Fig. 2 from the data shown in Fig. 1 This quantity of energy represents a substantial portion of the present yearly energy use of an average farm. The energy provided by the wind system, however, is only part of its contribution toward the reduction of our energy problems. The possibilities of improving the load factor of rural distribution systems by allowing more off-peak utilization of power may be equally, or even more, important from an economic standpoint. of 0.9 Q2. Wind velocity and power output were measured to allow calculation of the theoretical power for comparison with actual power. System output and wind-system efficiency for typical wind velocities are given in Table III. Data from these tests indicate an overall system efficiency of about 35 percent from theoretical to actual power for wind velocities in the range of 5-7 m/s (11-16 mi/h). These values are in general agreement with the system efficiencies of 30-42 percent for wind velocities of 6-8 m/s (13-17 mi/h) obtained by Beaty [1] . 
WIND ENERGY SYSTEMS
Many systems for using wind energy consist of a dc generator, a battery storage system, and a converter for changing the dc to ac for operating 115 V ac equipment. This has proved satisfactory for many applications, but requires maintenance of the battery energy storage system. The batteries and converter also increase the overall system cost. In addition, a portion of the wind energy may be wasted when the generator voltage is below the battery voltage or when the batteries are fully charged and cannot accept additional energy (Fig. 4) .
A wind-energy heat-pump system that can be employed for using wind energy on an economical and effective basis is shown in Fig. 5 . An alternator provides variable-voltage, variable-frequency ac power. Electrical energy from the wind generator is stored by heating water for both structural heating and for tempering water used for the hot-water supply. Additional storage of either heated or chilled water is supplied by a heat pump to serve as a supplementary energy source, to allow off-peak energy input to the system and to provide for air cooling. The sizing of the energy storage can be adjusted to accomodate the available energy from the wind generator system and the desired energy reserve. A 2.0-m3 (70.6 ft3) water storage of 2000 1(528.35 gal) elevated 500C (900F) will provide energy storage of 4.18 X 108 J (3.96 X 10$ Btu). Energy at any voltage or frequency can be used, and the elimination of batteries for energy storage and converters for changing dc back to ac provides a significant reduction in costs.
A system of the basic design shown in Fig. 5 is currently under construction and test using a Gruman, "Windstream 25" wind generator to determine its effectiveness in using wind energy for contributing to rural energy supply. Characteristics of this wind unit are given in Table IV .
Energy storage is an important factor in achieving economic feasibility of using variable sources of energy such as the wind. If electrical energy is to be stored and batteries are used, the costs are substantial. Typically, lead-acid batteries have an energy density of 10 Wh/lb, are good for about 1500 chargedischarge cycles and cost $80/kWh (Vargo, [9] ).
Water was chosen as the energy storage medium because of the low cost and simplicity of the system. The normal differential in water temperature that may be used for energy storage for the air-to-water heat pump used in a heating system is approximately 200C. If a 4-m3 water-storage system is used, this temperature differential will allow an energy storage of 93 kWh.
The energy-storage system is split to allow the use of the heat pump for cooling during the summer and to use the output of the wind generator for water heating during nonheating periods for the structure to maximize use of the wind-energy output. Use of a water-storage system for the wind energy in combination with the heat pump as the supplementary energy source provides both a method of reducing energy requirements from nonrenewable sources and a method of reducing on-peak electrical power use.
Wind-energy conversion directly to electrical energy by methods such as the use of a synchronous converter or by the use of an induction generator also may be used to reduce power system electrical load. These methods, however, are not as useful as stored-energy techniques for peak load reduction because the power available may not coincide with electrical load peaks, and no power conversion is possible during power outages. Also, if available power exceeds system demand, the excess power is returned to the system, and the value of the excess power is considerably lower than the cost of utilitysupplied power. When energy storage is used in a wind-energy system, power available for heating at any time from either the wind or the heat pump may be held for use during peak electrical load periods. In rural areas where average wind velocities are at least 4-5 m/s (8.95-11.18 mi/h), wind power can make a substantial contribution to energy requirements. Wind-power systems using water storage of energy offer possibilities for load management and for improvement of load factor of rural distribution systems by providing both an alternative energy source and a method of structure heating using a heat pump that can reduce peak electrical loads by allowing heat-pump operation during off-peak electrical load periods.
